-- HOUSEHOLD AUCTION -

SUN., JULY 17, 2016
STARTING TIME: 10:00 a.m./ Lunch by Bubba’s Grill

1104 5TH & J STREET - STAPLETON, NE
(SOUTHWEST PART OF TOWN)
ANTIQUES/COLLECTIBLES
METAL & WOOD ice cream table &
five chairs from the old Sigman’s
Drug Store.
VINTAGE COCA-COLA restaurant
sign w/green chalkboard.
TALL BACKLESS ice cream parlor
stool. Grey graniteware colander.
FRANCISCAN Earthenware “Apple”
pattern set: teapot, coffee server,
large pitcher, large cup w/saucer, two
small juice tumblers.
VINTAGE WICKER large rocking
chair, side chair, small rocker w/bark
cloth pillows.
ANTIQUE solid oak round pedestal
table.
1980-90’s LEFTON china; (15)
HALLMARK Christmas (Colonial
Village” lighted set, all in boxes, w/
trains, people, benches, etc.
(8) HALLMARK Kiddie Car Classics
die cast collector series cars, all in
boxes.
DOZENS of collectible HALLMARK
Christmas ornaments, in boxes, very
nice condition.
COLLECTIBLE lighted porcelain
RYMAN
Auditorium-Nashville,
numbered series.
(30) pc., 4 place settings Royal
Embassy
(Japan)
china
set,
“Rutland” pattern.
(10) etched crystal wine glasses. (3)
bubble etched pilsner glasses.

1950’s maple drop leaf table w/two
leaves & six chairs.
SOUTHWEST colored couch.

1950’s working COLD SPOT
refrigerator w/pink interior, push
button open, WORKS!
OLD framed print “Family Cares” by
Barnes, several other very old prints.
VINTAGE cupola weathervane w/
horse topper.
ANTIQUE brass ALADDIN kerosene
lamp w/several boxed chimneys,
wicks,
burner.
Several
other
kerosene lamps.
CAST IRON ice block tongs.
1900’s small child’s trunk w/original
interior, leather handles.
1920’s painted china head/shoulder
dolly w/stuffed body, original clothing.
VINTAGE quilts, some hand
stitched, two dolly sized pieced
quilts.
HUDSON BAY style striped 100%
wool blanket.
LACE & muslin baby gowns & fancy
dolly clothing.
VINTAGE 8x10 art deco style
painted glass picture frames.
1920’s fancy mirrored dresser w/
dressing chair.
ANTIQUE fancy pressed back
rocker, painted blue.
BOOKS: 1905 Masonic book, 1897
U.S. History & Civics, 1884
Washington Irving sketchbook, 1905
Household History of U.S., 1942
Desk Calendar w/writing.
GOLD metal pole lamp with quartz
base.

STEREOS/COMPUTERS/EXERCISE EQUIP.
MARANTZ 5R580 stereo.
DENON AVC-2000 integrated
amplifier.
TECHNICS SB-LX10 speaker
system.
MARANTZ SD545 cassette deck.
MARANTZ CC45 digital compact
disc charger.
NORDIC Power Weight lifting
machine/station.
NAUTILUS R514 Polar electronic
incumbent bicycle.
GE AIR TRAC electric incline 1.5 hp
treadmill w/BIONIX readout, calorie,
pulse.
NORDIC Track Pro ski machine.
NORDIC Row TBX electronic rowing
machine.

APPLIANCES/HOUSEHOLD/FURNITURE

CHI Energizer machine.
Computers: Emac, Imac flat screen,
several keyboards, 20” DELL monitor.
(3) flat screen monitors (Dell,
Westinghouse), HP printer w/auto
feed. Several computer desks.
CAMERAS: Canon Power Shot,
Canon Hi-Def video camera, digital
Canon, Sony Disc camera, large
lens, other photo equipment. Camera
tripod.
BUSHNELL binoculars.
SATELLITE radio & components,
GPS, etc.
CROSLEY countertop Juke Box w/
IPod docking station, IPod included.
ELECTRONIC medical monitors,
blood pressure monitor, etc.

SONY 40” flat screen TV set on
nice stand. PLAYSTATION 3.
VISIO 37” flat screen TV, nearly new,
on stand. TOSHIBA DVD player.
19” VISIO flat screen TV on attached
stand.
8000 BTU General electric digital air
conditioner
w/remote,
KENMORE
portable air conditioner.
WHIRLPOOL dehumidifier. AMANA
Radarange on cart.
KELVINATOR small chest type freezer.
BOSCH Electric mixer w/blender, food
processor, shredder, dough hooks,
grinder.
VITA MIX Maxi 4000 stainless steel
commercial blender w/original book.
L’EQUIP Nutri Mill electric grain mill.
PASTA EXPRESS by CTC pasta
maker w/attachments.
CHEF’S CHOICE 610 meat slicer w/
serrated blade.
FOOD SAVER vacuum food sealer w/
canisters.
LASKO Tower oscillating fan with
remote, timer.

Camel colored LA-Z-BOY rocker
recliner.
Mid-century coffee table w/marble
inserts.
Small ladies desk w/needlepoint seat
chair. Set of four needlepoint seat
chairs.
Pair antiqued/painted corner
bookcase cupboards; matching flat
bookcase, matching painted desk w/
side bookcase.
Small maple china hutch w/separate
glass front top case, felted silverware
drawer.
Matching heavy maple end tables,
matching round coffee table.
Federal style small ladies dresser w/
separate mirror.
Entry bench w/lift up storage.
DILLINGHAM carved front cedar
chest.
Glass front stereo cabinet w/6
shelves, 4 1/2’ high x 2’ deep.
Large black metal office desk, black
metal four-drawer file cabinet, office
chairs.
Nice nearly new red luggage set,
bedding,
sheets,
Christmas
decorations.
Misc. fans, TV’s, records (45’s &
78’s), cassette shelving, cabinets,
etc.

SHOP/TOOLS/EQUIPMENT
VERY NICE WEBER GRILL w/side
controls, under grill cabinet
CUB CADET 1515 15 hp lawn mower
w/grass catcher, hydro stat drive, 38”
deck.
HONDA 22” push mower. Hose reel,
garden hoses, sprinklers, fertilizers.
Two wheel lawn cart.
DeWALT 12” Planer, three knife cutter
head, like new.
BOSCH Model #1181 router w/table,
27”x18”, like new.
CRAFTSMAN 5 hp air compressor, 25
gal. tank, oil free, like new.
JET table saw w/10” blade, 18”x40”
table, portable stand.
PORTER CABLE: 10” power mitre saw
w/stand & telescoping arms, like new.
2”-3 1/2” air nailer in case.
DELTA AP400 dust collector, new.
GRISSLEY Oscillating spindle sander.
CRAFTSMAN: 13” scroll saw, 16 gal.,
6 hp shop vac; 3 in 1 110 volt sander; 1/
3 hp jig saw.

DeWALT trim router; 7.2 cordless
screwdriver in case; 1/4 sheet palm
sander.
BOSTICH: 1”-2 1/2” air nailer, in case;
18 gauge brad nailer, in case.
MAKITA: 110 volt 4” disc sander; 9.6
cordless right angle drill w/case.
MILWAUKEE 18 volt cordless circular
saw w/case.

WELLER soldering gun w/case
BLACK/DECKER 4”x36” 6” disc/belt
sander; 3/8 electric drill; hedge trimmer.
28’ extension ladder, 13’ fold up ladder.
House moving screw jack.
50 ft. retractable cord on reel. 10speed bicycle, 26” boys bicycle.
Three-ton floor jack, three-ton bottle
jack. 10 amp, 12 volt battery charger.
Several bar clamps, toolboxes,
camping items, trouble lights, drop
cords, levels.
Dowling jig, drilling template set,
handsaws, tools, etc.

DON & MAUREEN HAYDEN - Owners
ATKINS AUCTION SERVICE
Brad Atkins, Auctioneer - Arnold, NE - 308-530-9012
FOR MORE PICTURES: visit us @ www.atkinsauctions.com

